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SAGEPOINT RAFFLES CAPS TICKETS  
Sagepoint Raffles Washington Capitals Tickets to Grant Resident’s Wish 

 
 

La Plata, Md. (October 1, 2015) – Sagepoint Senior Living Services will be raffling three 
pairs of Washington Capitals game tickets over the next couple of months. These tickets 
were donated by a generous member of the community as a result of the GoFundMe 
campaign, #takemetothegame. Proceeds from the raffle will go towards our residents’ trip 
to see the Washington Capitals which will require the purchase of handicap accessible 
seating. Any additional funds will be allocated to additional residential activities. The 
following games are being raffled: Caps vs. Hurricanes, Caps vs. Oilers, and Caps vs. 
Senators. 
 
Activities Director Erin Young recalls, “When resident Mr. Brewer approached me about 
seeing a Washington Capitals game, I knew we did not have the funds to grant his wish. 
The outpour of generosity from members within our community since launching 
#takemetothegame has been so touching and just may allow us to make his wish come 
true!”  
 
Tickets to enter the raffle are $5 and will be eligible for all future drawings, of which 
there will be three total. The first drawing will take place October 14th and the last 
drawing will take place January 7th. Tickets are for the following two seats: Section 406, 
Row O, Seats 21 and 22. Tickets may be purchased at Sagepoint’s main location, 10200 
La Plata Road, La Plata, MD. Tickets will also be raffled at several community events 
over the next couple of months. For more information, please contact Kelsey Pearson at 
KPearson@SagepointCare.org or by calling 301-934-1900.  
 
About Sagepoint Senior Living Services 
 
Sagepoint Senior Living Services, formerly CCNRC, has been providing excellent care 
and trusted advice to seniors and their families in Southern Maryland for more than 35 
years. Today we continue to grow in service and offer an unmatched breadth of trusted 
care solutions. To learn more, visit www.SagepointCare.org, or call us at 301.934.1900. 
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